The Traumpass label at a glance
Safety thanks to certified quality
Traumpass products are subject to strict quality controls and are monitored by internationally
recognised certification company DIN CERTCO.
Not from living animals
Bedding with the Traumpass seal exclusively uses
down and feathers that have not been acquired from
living animals. The origins of the down and feathers
are documented so as to ensure traceability.

Top quality in accordance with DIN EN 12934
DIN EN 12934 is the European standard for
products made from down and feathers. Traumpass
products may only use materials that adhere to the
highest quality categories.
Further information available on: www.traumpass.com
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Certified
Quality

Down and feathers – DIN-tested

Not from living animals

Best quality and strict controls

The “Traumpass DIN-tested” seal is a mark of
quality assurance for bedding that uses down and
feathers as filling material.
The Traumpass seal was developed by DIN
CERTCO (the TÜV Rheinland AG and the DIN
Deutsches Institut für Normung e.V. certification
company) in cooperation with Traumpass e.V.

Companies agree not to use down and feathers from
living animals in products awarded the Traumpass seal.

For products awarded the Traumpass seal,
only down and feathers that meet the two highest categories of EN 12934 may be used.

DIN CERTCO monitors not only the quality of
the down and feathers used, but also their traceability. The certification company ensures that
Traumpass e.V. only awards the seal in accordance
with the strict rules.

The down and feathers used as filling materials can
be traced back using customs declarations, official certificates and delivery notes. Down and feathers obtained
by animal cruelty may not be used.

Companies must ensure the traceability of the down
and feathers using a documentation standard developed by DIN CERTCO. Traumpass holders are regularly
monitored by accredited testing institutes.

Accredited testing institutes carry out monitoring of filling materials, checking their composition
and ensuring they have the correct declarations.
Traumpass products from various manufacturers are bought anonymously from retailers and
tested.
DIN CERTCO, a notary’s office and the manufacturer whose goods are being tested receive
the test results. Penalties for materials that do not
meet requirements include removal of the Traumpass seal.

